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^ ̂  >•*> 

TW fcOowing report from the Mayor aT Shop. 
boWiiia, tmtaiai car hM iafnnaatioa Cram 
dot place. 

TO 

Dear Sir—It is With 
we her* wot aoeae of 1 |am at thia tim^ m w 
«—? or arifhharhooA Wo hod ihrao oeam feat 
ZrVyf T,w —» Ihyeoth^fruH.— 
T*. *•? ^ *f thooe who hm J,r<* ShofmrrdWWwo, of cholera, within the 

'"&»?&;? st 

CHARLES HARPER^ 
Oor of our moat respmtable and experiaamd 

phyticiana baa auggeated to ua the propriety of 
«mtioniag pmona agaiint the uoe of all Linda of 

■* on of cholera abortion Ho ex- 
IIWIlS»lmi lnMUU.^A.#^. --"i 

r**1** **d recommends a total absti- 

The Lexington (Ky.)Obarrrer girea the names 
kumJjnrH and ftra persona who hare died, 

af cholera, ia that city, front the 1st of J«me last 
to the 1st of the present month, August. 

The Bateimsre Chruoiclc stafra, on the nuthari 
ty of Kocral of the moat «~«p —-Htt phi lii iaaa. 

i that that city has act enjoyed better health at thi 
■moon of the yoar for Sic or six pears past, th~i 
it present 

PhhklpbU and New York, and all the towns 
nm, and north of ua, are free of ahoh-ra aad all 
other epidemical iHacasea. 

A Tree negro, named James Warfield, was tried 
on tto SI* last.. m Beil-Air. Md. and found 
Miilt v of tbe erime of rape, coaamltnd a Aon 
“me tine* upon a little girt only 9 years old. tbe 
laugbterof Mr. WlUlam Adams, a very respcct- ***** citixcn of Harford noimty, Maryland. 

rcntmJry JBrrt.ee.—The followiaggawtlemea 
*' 

Arjklrptios foe the next "nngi a. 

7 ***"*' ***** P L*»***r. fiiU^ 
CkUUndoH /yen, Benjamia Hardin, Pmtrxck M. 
P*p*% Jaaaea low, Chilton Allan, Anma Dnsis, 
Tboeam A. Marshall, and *Ukm4M. Jmkmmm 

Tbom la .lairs, are of tbe Jackson party. Ia 
tb* bd Congress, there were eight Jaokaon aod 
*«r National Republicans. Mr. iU.rs it ,, 
animated, has renounced Juckaoni«a. If so, tW< 
******* delegation dads ten National Uepubli- 

IBmmwIW drsdayn/sAed Colonel David 
CantoeM baa been again elected to Congress, by a 

b October. 

O—r»l Wiuua H'sjt« died at hit re si- 
dy nanr Nash rills, Tana., on Tuesday tbe 

**•»• days. Ha 
y <*«•«» tnldiar, and fought at 

bsbjlltrfN*wOrbstt Hss daathiamach 

U Mme CsaeirlsA—Aatewla La Blanc 
whom trial baa been going on for thorn (June 
day* past at Morristown, (N.J.) for ihn mur- dar « State! Sayre, wife and servant, waa 

nanauaetd to him that ha was adjudged gnib 
*1* pl*foUra voicJT^i *** for death—1 wUbto bare iaaUot 
•naantton my wind it happy—I shall bn re- Bnand from my prime and my Mflbrmgt.*- f* *,k>w‘*« *»J (Thursday) to rat 
toasmM Into court, and statsaetd to bn exe- 
cuted on Friday tto fob September neat. 

IBmk. Chrmmini*, jktg. B 

-ITsw af tto prra^y^gh prW «P sett^ ■emaef foe Mmnfo.l..u.s of tort plsae b.., 

ryP ii**! nrpbiiadd**,y -Uw>i,TjtU *" *** 

tu oprr*>«n 
Blto Med U Ar CoartordMin.il probability, MmmmlM UM Uk of a«m to wertrV 

op, Arrau will «nMhhk. Ttori«e tti noitoa, 
*? ^ Per pound UgM tto. 

touiMiTtu*. (oxo.) ace. IS. 
fatal Ouiroft—With profound grief we 

Mwoueee Ac unUwvalv death of Joseph T. 
Ceaap, Sag. He was shot in (he at reel U Co- 
luaboe efti the 19th mf.nl, but ire here not 

mfufM'-l of the cireaaMtanree under 
whteh Ah act of violence was perpetrated. 

_ 
[VtU*». 

M4.iae.Toww, era. 19. 
Oar tow* continues m the enjoyment of ec 

amount of good health. We hare 
.»«! bat twe cares of Cholera since our '.eat 
publication—one a laborer from the canal, » the souther, extremity of the town—the 

**• *• *ha neighberheod of the 
horpif*i —No alarn ax tots aeaong our edi* 

The health of the county to generally «*»«; end even along the line of the meal, we learn that the eholerx has nearly disap- MWtd—| Torek IJgkt. 
The Tenetylrselan vaya. that an Elephant, iwraepe the Urges! ever seen in liito country, ** fhiledelphrt on Friday, »n the brig 
T* fro* Cmlr **•- Me to setd to he tkir- 

.Tv*! iv*'1 tong, from the end of hto 
gV!** tail—end 8 loot 1 U- 

nSSta Jiaf" - 

There is at. — m__ boy, about eight yean of age. labour**, under U» pravailteg epidemi., 
numerous worms. These aeieuda here been twice drown from the ermm bleeding. They 

• **»*• oMhdeg the serum 

Dr^i-J?* H?"”* b ■"*»' *be care of 
"bo **"**" *boaa le he the 

arvworseem insect, aed is carefully watch- 
7 *Hem, in the kofa of a melemorphoee tsk- 
»"* place, eed discovering the parent insect 

(/hnafrica Ceurser. 

**•"—<* the multitude of 
p*r*®"Vwho every week with an 

J-P^heet hiked with HtecatJ re. politic, en- 
tartaiemeat, advice, morals, sad news, how few have any conception of the labor which the preps rat too of H has con. The whole 

**d,ry“*k He. bee. devoted to afford the amusement of en hour or two 
thing, 

^ ,K?Zln S**’ •** »ir* •“ ®P*"»oo on eve- 

Z ”?J?“*tr*°CO®,*<,4'U **'—»' to ** of -|0 ihffl vntmr mead the old, the grave and the gay the l*ml* 
man, and the ciL Me must be all tkianL all men—he mud offend eoisiw_mSJS instruct, amuse, and inform. Ha must never 

»«■ per, happen what wilL And yet. with the best intentions in the world he 1, 
constantly liable to give offence. A subscri. bar writes a communication which is neither 
sense nor grammar, rhyme nor reason—it is 
rejected—tlm writer cornea up, foaming at the 
mouth, to take off his name from the subscrip- tion list, and is our enemy forever after_ 
Some tell him that bis paper is too light and 
trifling; others, that it is tod heavy and dull- 
some that it h too sentimental; others, that it is too business like—some complain that 
we are lukewarm in the cause of temnarmace 

«7 Harping upon and that string, till ell moderate people are disgusted with it—and to all this we must not only be resigned, but grateful. 
The toils of an editor know neither end 

eor intermission—and after all, he must often be content with nothing but the approbation of hw conscience—* noble reward, truly, but unfortunate It s thing too ethereal to be coin- ed into bread sod butter. [B^t^n himul. 

wo or our brother editors in Ohio are 

boating of their several possessions. One 
declares that ha i» the owner of a • horse/ and tho other, by way of settling the dispute, de- clares that he has a ‘wife.’ Which is to be 
considered as the most highly favored,we have not yet learned ; but for the sake of the peace 
°r..1°*tr we heartily hope that the one will not be run aw.y Mlk by hie horse, and the ether run a wej/res. by hie wife. 

Lerrnse Rtttpiim •/ tkt Frtridrnt_ 
Uheu at Norwich, Conn, the eccentric Lo- 
renao Dow presented the President with a polo having soma clay fastened at the lower 

aerne motherwort in the middle, and 
some hickory 'P^P at tho top. On present- 1"* **£? * **M' Haw is Clay at tho hot- 

to the middle, and Old Hickory triumphant above them bothand then lead- 
**P W* wife, he said, ** Friend Jackson, almll I introduce you to my wife Lucy r- How do you do, Lacy?” said the President. Mhetooh fed* Dew’s hand, amid shouts of 

_ Mvnests, see. tX ELOl>« —The wen prim of eaaevtUe ns 
tr-r& ̂  •* ^ Wghodsg ef lWw«*h, but 
sieee then some of the ilsalin have been rseciv. 
iag at *3 ST} . H- 

w iumssji, ace, «i 
FLOUR.—- Yesterday the survv.n prise if new 

wheat Plear, from wagess, was %i 9Tl: it is <hrft, sed cannot be said f,7jg?rom Sotw1 

m>um9 
N«r Hbrphrrdeown, on the St at instant, Ea- 

Mcaal. m^d * years and 5 months, sod on the *** fewSMt.w»d3 yean and 4 
•aethe^dldnn of Edmund CLee,Or.. Beg. On Sendsy but, Mrs. Euti La a, wife of Ed- 
"ntnd L Lee, Jr., Esij., aged N yean. 

73 years. Hi. remains were latevnd la the Pres- 
'jJhtian burying uiiuud In Chs.trstow, with 
wassnie honors. A mnre parlioulor notice of the 
4nom.nl will be taken neatweek. 
■JBgJU i-LL 1« »y. j 

CAMP MEETING. 
A Camp Meeting will held on the land 

of the heirs of John llankle, dee’d, shout 31 
miles from Harpers-Ferry, 5 from Charles, 
town, sod 8 miles from Sbrpherdatowe, ad- 
joining the lands of Mr. Samuel Stridor and 
others, commencing on Friday the 6th day of 
September neat. Person* who Intend en- 
camping, wilt please bring their tent point 
with them- WM. HANK. 

Aug. 29, 1833. 

CAMF-MEF.T1NC, NOTICE. 
A Camp* Mrrli»| wilt be held on the land o4 

Mr. T. L MIHinw, ahem half a mile South nt 
llillshevwenh. I-owUn imrtj, to mmnm ns 
Frldm HrWfc he. UwAimhaad the emwrh- 
me m the atfrileing teaatry. are mawdidlr in- 
ehed to attend. W.M. WiCKEH. 

Aeg. 28, I833L 

J§ mUnation I9\isf<4. 

A MAN who is eapablo of managing a 
Farm and right or ton hands, wishes a 

attention. The moat satisfactory toatimoeuth 
of choree tor, capacity and caponaoce, can 
ha given, by application at 

THIS OFFICE 
August 99, 1833.—3t 

information WTantmt. 

IF ANDREW CASS ELY, who wws miller 
at tho soberriber's ♦* Sbanandnab Mill,” 

about the year 1891, is new tiring, I should 
be erectly obliged by any information as to 

the place of hh residence—it being highly 
important that I aheoid procure hh leetimany 
In relation la certain araeunta with which ha 
is acquainted. When I lent heard of bhn 
which we* six or sere* yearn ahaee, he resid- 
ed In JiRarscc twenty, m thn state, Infer 
nT“- a Hrnrr* to the aubsenhar at Um 
White Feet, Frederick reenty, Viegmie, ot 

to the editor of the Vbgtoiee, Wioeheator, 
win bn eery thankfully received 

JAMES SHOP. 
Frederick co , Aeg tf, 1833—J*- 

kmWtheMcH- 
kMktmilk ____ _ i' 

vslzts: zs£zm*,*±rj?. JAB. B. WAGER, 
« E ITRFHtNUOJf, WM. ADAMS, 
JRU DUKE, 
JNU. C UN8EI.D, 
JACAMIAII SKA MAN, 
JAMES FULEY, 

,, Committer .trrxingrotentt. Iliyw-Fwiy, Aug. «, lili 

CAImw mmd "Earthenware, 
mam a mcth 

HAS jud received /raw Liverpool, per 
brig Bclvidera, bis 

PALL SUPPLY, 
taxsivTiNa or 

m Crate* of Fancy and Staple 
China ana Earthenware. 

On bend, and lately received by other arrival*: 
200 Crate* and tlbd*. China and Earthen- 

ware, 
€0 Package* plain, cut, and pressed Claw- 

ware, 
A full assortment of India China, 
Pipe* by tbe boa, English and German, 
Window Glass, every vise and good quality, Demijohn* from quart to fire gallons, Stone-ware of a good Quality, 
Earthen Furnaces,cawd with iron,and plain. 
Quart and pint Black Bottle*, at Factory 

prices. 
Boston Crown Glass, for which, being a- 

l»ut, he will take orders at Factory prices. 
To all tbe above, he invites the attention ot 

merchants and others. He offers them for 
sale oa moderate terms, wholesale or retail. 

Alexandria, Aug. 22, 1833_3t. 

JVbtice it hereby Giren, 
'■'O all parsons indebted to the Isle firm of 
l 8- Maresaduke A Co., tkat tbe situation 

of the firm is such as requires prompt pop- 
mmi. Either part or tbe whole will he thank- 
fully received, as it is absolutely necessary 
to close the business of said concern m soon 
as possible. As the remaining debts against the firm are ot an urgent character, they are 
compelled to make this solemn appeal,in hopes that this aulice will lie strictly attended to. 

SILAS MAMMADUkC A CO 
Kabletown, Aug 29, 1833. 

•VmrmmduLe ST Thompson, 
Ur iuc taw arm 01 biis* Manneduke h. 

Co., would remind their friends and pa- 
trons, that one of the firm has just arrived 
from the Eastern Markets with an additional 
supply of 

GOODS, 
Bought cheap, and which wUI be found cheap. They invite the attention of their former 
friends and customers, and assure them that 
nothing shall be wanting on their part to give 
general satisfaction. If you don’t believe it, 
try. MAKMADUKK «l THOMPSON, 

liable town, Aug. 29, 1833—It. 

MUOJYmnd STEEL*. 

I HAVE on hand,a large supply of HftM, 
•waned, in pan, as follows: 

Wagon Tire, ft, ft, I, |, and 1 inch thick 
and 9 inches wide. 

Wagon Tin, ft and ft inches thick, and 4 

iD*oTclrt*Tifw ft inches thick, 9ft in. wide. 
Carriage, Gig and Carriole Tin 3-8 and 

ft inch thick, I ft sod I ft inches wide, 
Square and round Iron from 3-16 to 1ft in- 

ches thick. 
Scalp, Aae, and Iloe Iron, 
Blit Iron for boras shoes and ether light 

work—Spike and Nail Rods, 
11 garner Moulds, Bolls, mad Crow Bara, 
Plough Irons, wall assorted, with many 

other kinds together with a general assort, 
meat of 1TRPT., such as American and 
English Blister, Shear,Crowley, and German; 
Carriage, Spring and Cast Steal, the latter 
varying in site from ft to 9 inches square, nil 
of which will bn sold ns low as it can be 
bought at the Iron Works in this neighbor- 
hood, either at wholesale or retail. 

B. T. TOWNER. 
Shephrrdstown, Aug. 99, 1833. 

r ■qiir.unamtgned having a wan to remove 
M. to tb« West, offers the LAND whereon 

ha mow livoa, for aola. Tho Tract contain# 

tOa ACRES 
Agreeably to survey—One Hundred and Fif- 
ty of which m cleared, and eouvenieeUy fenc- 
ed off into tit field* of nearly equal aiae, 3 
of which are well set with clover; mil undoi 
good fence—the balance ta clot bed with first- 
rate timber. The improvement* nrr n toler- 
able !,ng Howe# 38 feet long by 18 fret wide, 
with two chimney* containing 3 lire placet. 
The house ha* a pattaga in il, aad a good 
KHchsn attached thereto, a young orchard 
of choice fruit, a good stable, and other out- 
hou«ee, aad never-failing water. For terms, 
apply to JOSEPH URINTIIAM. 

Aug. 3», 1833_It-__ 
Hmie of Mon* Htork. 
OTICE II HEREBY GIVEN, that on 

_Triday the 37th day of September, 
(nest mouth.) will he soW, at pabbe eoetmu, 
for rash, is front of Beckham's hotel \m 

r.harlastowa. 0OITT ®< 
the capital stewhofthe Smithfield, Charles- 
town sad Harpers- Ferry Turnpike Company. 

In the above, are embraced iM the sbarei 
of mtd eomponv, upon which aay of tho Is- 
stole*oot* called la, remain unpntd, Inrtad 
mg also, all tha sheik# apea which arc ear 

ages am duo, uotwithetaodtog tho ho toon 
may he entitled to aeon It led dtseowet*. ev so 

ascertained claim# ngateat the company.— 
Bo that ail such claims, li order to he allow- 
ed, mutt ho preferred aad settled before the 

By seder of tho Booed of Hires lor*, 
ANDREW HUNTER, Bm'y. 

«■» W.w» 

BARREL* of prims 
APFLERR ANDY, far 

sale. Apply to tho ssthacri- 

*A W 1933 * 
WM A 

_ 

n unrrnjLL^iltol^< 
■m ^ 

w •^W^ww*WiT( pOllfBf. Rfem 

ctaMM, that they fcav. opew^l to 

< TOUJTQ LADIES, 
Md solicit a share of public patronage Tbnk 
•ewa af tetcnctwn embraced Urnfollowing 

.Writing,< MWH- 

•hn «M R Qtobea, CeoatruettosT ef 
History, Natural sod Moral rtritodenby 
broMj, Botany, Chvmiatry. and Ehetorto. 
Thaw pupils srs divided Into thro# -fmm. 
Mourdtog to tbak several 

TERMS: 
For those of Ik First Class, fg BO 

Second Class, 4 00 

44_Third Class, 3 00 

Thaartas Palatiag, ha oil and water cL 
lour*—Shell-work—F. bony-work—Alum and 
VVafe-rock, Bead-work, Worsted-work for 
foot-*toots and hearth-rugs; Embroidery, and 
Needle-work. 
The terms will be *19 for instruction in the 
whole, and $5 if taught by the single trench. 

August. SO, 1833—St. 
N. B—Mrs. Mathias is prepared to aecoas- 

modate a few BOARDERS on moderate terms. 

| | 

WINCHESTER FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
rl,lIIS institution, under the superinletK I dance and instruction of the Rev. Mr. 
EUrnsLsamaaa, will go into operation on 
Monday, September 16th, and is designed to 
embrace an entire course of female educa- 
tion, both English and classical, not inferior, it is hoped, to any similar Institution in tbs 
State. All the various branches of ioatruc- 
lion approved ef and pursued to the beet fe- 
male institutions of the day, will have appro- priate attention; and the course will have 
refereoee to the essential and solid acquire- 
ments of the pupil, rather than to the short, 
ness of time hi which an education, so called 
maybe completed. Pupils, therefore, wUI 
advance from a lower to a higher class, and 
from one branch of education to another, nc 
faster than their real improvement will justi- fy- The instruction and government of tbs 
school will be under the constant care of the 
subscriber. In connection with such ^t^arvrr 
as it may be necessary to secure, gad always 
subject to tbc inspect ion of parents and guar- 
dians, who can weekly visit and asamine foi 
themselves. There will be aa annual ex- 
nmiiiation xt the end of tbe summer session, 

I when the proficiency of the pupils may be 
publicly judged of; and at the end of each 
session parents will be furnished with * 
ten circular, shewing the scholars' standing 
as to coodact and scholarship, during the ses- 
sion. 

TfiRMS: 
For boarders, including the entire bill foi 

boarding and tuition, $56 per session of 
weeks, to be peid in advance. 

For day scholars, from $d to $19 per ses- 
sion, according to the close in which the] 
rank, vis: 
First Clew—Embracing Dictionary, Reeding 

Wriling, Orthograph), and first principle) 
of Arithmetic and Grammar, $0 (X 

SrrondeUit—Grammar, Geography, His- 
tory aad Composition,with the above, 10 0( 

Third elms*- Natural, Moral and Intel- 
lectual Philosophy, Chemistry aod As- 
tronomy, Rhetoric, Teste, Criticism, 
Composition and Mathematics, with 
Lectures, 12 Of 

Languages with the above, 12 Of 
For French, Spanish, Italian, and Music 

separata charges will be made. 
One dollar extra per section for incidental 

expenses of fuel, reeding hooka, pane nod 
ink, which are furnished in the institution_ 
Sock as order it can have hooka furnished t< 
pupils at cost- Boarders will be looked apor 
as members of Ike subscriber's family, end 
therefore subject to such regulations as a 
watchful regard to their knprovemeat in edu- 
cation and morels may require. The situs- 
tioo of Winchester, ns to health, Re. to well 
known as moat favorable to institutions o< 
learning. It to therefore hoped that the pre- 
sent attempt at setablishmg one that will hold 
out advantages inferior to non# in ether sec 
tiona of our country, will share the etteotioc 
and support of parents and others interests* 
in 

s. F. / 

N. B. Printed circulars, giving pavtieulai 
information, may at all tunes ho had on ap- 
plication to the Principal, either personal ii 
or by toUor. 

To the following gentlemen, parents at a 
distance are requested to refer: 

Bsv. Doctors Hehmucker and Haxnliua 
Professors in the Theological Seminary ol 
Gottvsburr. Pa.: Ksv. J. G. Morris. RaltL 
more ; Rev. D. F. SckeCrr, Frederick, Md 
Rev. 4. Meltvain, Georgetown, D. C.; Rev 
Septiiaua Tuaton, Charleetown. Jeffcradn m. 
Va.; Rev. 4. Medtart, MarlNwhurg, Va., Rav 
Dr. Ilill, Rev. 4. K. Jackaoo, Kev. D. H 
Riddle, Rev. Samuel Keppler, 4. Bruce (Prim 
eipol of Wiochcslrr Academy.) Obed Waite 
Caq. Dr. 4. R. W. Dunbar, Dr. JamaaR. Con- 
rad, D. W. Barton, Wm. L. Clark, R. K 
Byrd and J. G. Brouka, Raqn. Wlorhestnr 
YUgmia. 

gp-Day for v taking, Tkawif. 
JLtuti JLfrcl 

m SAUL 

WILL ba aold, at public aala, oa tW 
pram Me*, to the higbeat bidder, (a 

greeably U» the tart will aad teaUmeat oi 
'fhwmae Cooper, he'd,) aw Boturdep tk* Mil 
deft/ Arptembvr awl, that value bio FARM 
known by tbo name of " Loeuat Laval,” coo 

taming AOUSt more nr Iom, ad- 
joinmg the load* of John Che no with. Um 
) altow-Houaa Farm, Jeaae Payee, Rccc* mi 
other*, near the rood leading from Wmehce 
ter to MartJaabnrg. about 8 mile* earth an* 
of the fermar place Nearly ana-half of tha 
tract ie clothed m Ana timber. The improve 

AaR manta aonatat of a good atom 

^IrTfTUdwalMngHOLfcR.kiW bM.k.r, 
UKKand all ac*-f-o.*ry omi-Ik»u*«» 

wall of excellent water none «h< 
door^mdaeveral other* on the farm, and tw« 
Ana apple orchard*. Thn tract la iaAarinr f< 
•one la tha neighborhood, aad la ana of tk 
moat daalmkla farm* new In market. Th< 
term* will bn ana-third of tha parehnaa me 

eey m each, and the bntanee in tare egwel anaw 
al metal meat*. the pwrchaeer giving a Ian m 
the property to secure the deferred peyaaante 
The ante will he paajtjve. Peammian will b 
given ea the Anal day ef April nest- Bale t< 
taka place about IB e'eleak. A- M., when dw 
attendance »111 be given by 

MORGAN ror»pp.R, -«dW*V, 

, Frederick m log W 18J3 -ft 

HwwjwMMdTtetwB 
WILLW -M,* On iwHmm rf 4» 

;¥"»tr mt, iif hir. IT d Urn Mat Lr 
*•&>•■• ptojMrty. to wit: Hm valuable week Awm, (two of which 

S~g ** ̂  ■rMknntoMgli McCor- 

Milrh cows, bags and dw; 1 euUmg boa. Me Cork *» and kanbav plough s/slm^l do 

au? tere* ef can. 
AIm, all bla Heesshuld and Kile boa Futui- 

mm, embracing a great variety, which ia all 

MOooHmahugany Imd * eomJ**tinJ^° I"1 °* 

IMM. Mdttooda and bedding, Chain and tables—«te large info, SMJ^nSrEbsrj; 
Looking Glnaam,h«.—1 FrankUo Store, Ooo Cooking Move) pots, ovens, Cm. 
Ttrma qf laia Nino usooths credit on all 

•on* over Are dirHart nna wader Are dol- 
Inra, cash. No property to bo removed until 
Ik* terms of ante are compBad with. 

.. 
JAMES FLORE. 

Mount Pleasant, laghraou eo., ) 
Anguat», 1833. | 

MYtmmU SertmmM fbr Smie. 

AN oxcelteat Female Servant can bo had 
of a person about to remove to a free 

slate, if application bo made immediately. She 
is about 17 years of aga, and ia a very*desi- rable servant. For farther particulars, in- 
quire of tbe printer. 

Aug. 29, 1833.Q 

JYHie* m JPiemtpt 
ONE of my apprentices, named HIRAM 

MILLER, bound to tbe coach making 
business, was persuaded away on or about 
*!*• raiddle of Juno, by one of our good neigh- bora nod bis next friend. Long Experience, **Pl h> employmenl over since. I here- 
by forworn all persons from harboring said 
boy, as I am determined to prosecute ail so 
oflendiug, to tbs full exteot of the law. 

MALCOLM C. KIRK. 
Shepherds Iowa, Aug. 99, 1833. 

NEW-YORK 
Cmnuoiidmttd MAHterp, 

l-xtru No. 25,—To be drawn on Wednesday, 
Sept. 4, 1833—6G No. Lottery—10 Draws 
Ballots. 

SCHEME- 
1 prize of |25,(KM 90 prizes of 5500 
1 5,000 20 300 
1 4.000 GG 200 
1 3,000 56 100 

10 1.000 kc. fcc. 
i UMU |b, bkmrti ut proportion. 

Union Canal Lofiery, 
No. 14—To be drawn on Saturday, 7th Sept. 

M K«- Lottery—10 Drawn Dnlhrts. 
ICMIMt; 

1 prise of $30,000 | 80 prises of OLOOO I 10,000 30 500 
l 5,000 55 9oo 

4,000 56 100 
1 3,704 lie. lie. 

TicktU $10—Shorn fat proportion. 

| NEW YORK 
OOVIOLXD8TBD LOTTZSBT, 

Extra No. 27—To be drawn on Wednesday 
Sept. 18, 1833. 

66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots. 
•chbmk.- 

1 Prise of $30,000 30 prises of $1,000 > l Id,000 30 500 
i 1 5,000 55 900 

1 4,000 56 100 
1 3,704 ke. he. 

Thkstr $10—Shorn fat proportion. 

Maryland State Lottery, 
Class No. 19,—To be drawn on Saturday, 

September 98, 1833. 
66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Bel lots, 

•caamn: 
1 Prise of $95,000 10 Prises of $1,000 1 6,000 10 500 
1 3,000 90 950 
1 9,000 95 900 
1 1,260 50 150 

Tltktti $C— Mere fats proportion. 

I (PPor Tickets end Bkeres la tbe above 
lotteries, by the package or single ticket, ad- 
dress 

Washington CHy, D. C. 
Order*from a distance will receive the 

most prompt attention, nod the »• Register'’ 
containing the drawings will be teat to all 
who order na above. 

Aug 99. 1831. 

TALVABU 
Umrper+MkrrpMUmtKtMte 

BY virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit So- 
prrior Court of Law end Chancery far 

tbe county of JeCsreon. rendered at the Hprbtg I 
term of 1811, ie a friendly suit between the | 
heir* of Rdwerd Wager, dec'd, I offer at mv 
vote sale, the valuable 

DWELLhW HOUSES 

is LOTS Bw 
belonging to acid heir*, and situated an the 
I*lend In the bhenaodooh, adjacent Ie Mar- 
per*-F erry. 

The property eonmti of two comfortable 
atone atuceeed Dwelling*—one of thorn large 
enough to accommodate two families—with 
gardem attached, of remarkable fertility, 
affording, aim, front enough for two other 
buildings. 

A ssore pert iruler description ie deemed 
unaeceaaary, as the purchaser will doubtie** 
examine particularly for himself. It will be 
suficieel le peiat to the important cirwum 
stance ae storting the value of this property, 
that the Wtochesler sad Potomac Bad Mood, 
now about to be commenced, must Means- 
rily pass within e rod or two af a. 

The price is 84,000 the peymeets of which, 
being secured by ample security end bearing 
interest, wdl be euteeded to Ave year* if de- 
•‘"i ANDREW HLNTKB. 

Hm**i*l i 

Aug 99, 1*31 

TvmjYvjmT 
fHHF, pabfU ore toper tfuRy to/wned that 

ML aB hinds ef TUBS I WO. m Wend, Braes. 
Iron, and Meal—else. Turning Lathe*, tterow 

» Heist, Marks, Tape end D •». Bench Bcrew* 
i of weed nr bun. Miff Berms, Be Be., nan he 

dene in the hast meaner, and at the ikertsat 
nrttse, el the evtUMhhmrut ea the Island ef 
Vmnka, mu Harp* re-Perry 

Mtf f, IWl —tf 

I? — »hmh mT 
zl J^Jj^IV**** romntj court of Jetfrr- » *W *aid tmctec wNI a»r. at nkllt auto. 

• before Daniel Carter's U- 
Mstowu, SO /Video lAs 90(4 w •t,) ^ V 

•i_Mr furrol of MeBBBBdi 
to ShapWrtHtown m lbs count 

*J °» bfcnos, designated in the pt«n cf ud 
•owu as let No. 96, wbieb lot fronts ee tho 
main 'treat, and i^job* ft. are-pe-f br*k 
store-booaa of Walter B. fteJby. lie premiss* 
upon which ere a good bouse, kitchen. Re. 
ere now occupied by Mr. John Wyaoog— The town nm pnsees through (be let, nnJ 
the property m very eligibly .Keeled, in tbo 
business pert of (he town, and ie well worthy the attention of merchant, er m.rhss.c*- 
A reference to said deed wHI mors fully show 
the boundaries. Such title is is rWted In 
*• »nmee, (Wit.red to bo iodi.putable,) wtU be conveyed to the purchaser. 

DANIEL BUCKLE*, TVmtrs. 
Aug- 8,1833. 

VO8WONB8D0BfT« 
C/THE above sale It peetpoosd until Fri- 

dey Iks 13/4 ^ SylreUir W D. B. 
August 88. 1833. 

WILL be sold, so Thursday the Sft #/ 
September <M(l, at my residence, near 

Urn Old Furnace, all mi Mock, confuting of 
Hors—* fault, Sheep and Hogs, 
1 Plantation Wagon* 
Ploughs* Harrows* 
Household and Kitchen Pktmiture; 
Moo* Com in the Jield. 

The sale'will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M 
Si* months' credit will W given on nil sums 
over l ive Dollars for smaller sums the cash 
will W required. 

CHARLOTTE HALL. 
Aug. », 1833. 

vvmjuzo sau. 
WII.L be sold, at public sals, cm 5«fur- 

day the 14(4 pf Srptemler next, at llall- 
lOWn. All Ml V MrnnnaI »%«moost. __ 

® of the following ? 

Chairs, Tables, and Bureau, 
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
Carpenters’ Tools of all kinds 
One first-rate Milch Cow—Hogs, HouMhold and Kitchen Furniture, Be. Be. 
A credit of six months will be given on 

all sums over $5, with bond and approved 
Mcurity ; all sums of £> and under, cash. 

Sale to take piece early in the day. 
ELIZABETH WISSINQER. 

Aug », 1833, 

B 
mm aai.il. 

V virtue of a dead of trust, executed by Jercrsish Hawkins to the underslgoed, to 
therein memtensd, sad ef oed .. 

the Clerk s Office of JHIWvoa county, I will aril, foe cash, it Sfuntat, tke\*t>»day e/imrt men/A. 
TWO LOTS or OlOWD 

ia the town of Smilhftetd. Such title wiU he 
madeto the purchaser as Is *e*rd in the subacr.- her. 8ERA81IAN EAH, TrusUr 

A eg. 13, HAS.—3t. 

B 
MjOSTTj miER in Charlestown or on the rend to 

Mr. Bushrod Washington’s, on Monday the l»th dpy of August, (being court HJT 
.f Gold Heat, 

much worn, set with • white stone. The in- 
scription on the stone represents a female 
figure loaning on a monument. The Mtr 
wHJ be rewarded by leaving it at the office of the Free Prase. 

Aug. 39, 1833_3t.* 

TFJ§ JfeflT FO M tU&MjK. 
|HE subscriber offisrx for sale tWTarm 

on which bo reeidoe, in Jeflerto^eue- 
| ty, Vs. near the town of Smith fie Id, 

Being t£e same ferns e^VhUtVmV. Pined, I Eeq. formerly resided- The load M generally of fine quality, part limestone, and well »a- 
*ke Opequon Creek passing through it, 

| ml having on it several large springs of Uu> 
stone water. There is a fine seat on tt for 
ulmoet any deaeription of water works—a 
portion of the head race being already dug 
out. Thera is a good dwelling house, aad 
other out-buildings eoovcniently situated on 
the premiss* The subscriber deems it un- 
necessary to give a more minute descnptioe of 
this valuable properly, asH is presumed those 
wishing to purchase, will first view M. 

The tens* sen_n_n__ 

cr*>—0°* half in kini, Ik balance in four 
equal annual payment*, with internet— ep- prwTCMl eecunty being given for the dakrrv 
peynmoU. 

ANTHONY ROSKNftF.RtiER, 
Aug. 15, h!3.—tf. 

WOK LK, 
~ 

A TRACT of LAND, purchased ef Ca- 
leb hale, ronUtnmg w(l acre*, well 

watered, and has two or three fine spring* — 

The Turnpike road from Baltimore vie db-o- 
herdetown to Wiacheeter, will paw through 
it when hanked. 

Ako, another Treat, containing 190 aeree, 
lying oo the eame road, end bounded by Opt- 
u*mn creek, with between 90 and 40 aeree of 
ww bottom, end hna 5* or 1 good »prmg*—ooo 
• wbite eulphur, trry much frequented dnr- 
mg the aeeaon,. and Bowing nut ef a largo 
Bat rock all around U. One of theee farm* ta 
bounded by the mem rued, and ie well im- 
preead both lying in Frederick county—w 
well timbered, ead kae a quantity of meadow 
eo eaeh farm. 

Ako, another email let ef I .and, In the 
eume county, and an the eame rued, contain- 
ing 5 aeree, one half meadow, the balance in 
toe timber. Tkb treat weald auk a trade* 
ana, cooper, shoemaker, or any p*re»u only 
wanting a email let. There m a spring and 
running water an k. 

Ako, an ether Treat, coMeking MO aeree, 
lying in Morgan county, and on the Petemen 
riser, all ta timber A* the canal will pane 
eleng the bottom through the load, k wdl 
fen very vekebk, ead the timber wdl ha m 

greet demand 

ea the mein rand tram Mnrtmeberg In Beth* 
with ■ dwelling bourn and eettar, and a smell 
orchard About 90 acre* are cleared, aad ft 
or I aeree ef meadow, and bee a goad *prmg 
aad running water «a k- This property would 
anower Mr a pabtk ha—, as k w shout half 

‘fheer Unde will he eehd haw, mM I will 
take m payment, Magee** or money. 

Any *wii wi*bmg la y “i*** gmy ap- 
ply in the subscriber tivmg m bMnm none- 

mike aft Mwldkwat. 
I P v at ,.te 

CAMPMI*. 
FeV 91, 1*J9 


